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The New Tear’s Log- 
Rolling.

house was evidently being put 
into a state of neige. And in a moment 
the voice of the senior Billy Barker 
called out :

“ You’uns

.k,.?P Ule El"*1" and other things awn y ; 
- ! Hirl if «an» I.. I.s.k l ures, am „v ten

1 “'•no, get iris,ills of the
HAIE OIL.

votr of the (c«vena |,ed given aW:,y 
About twelve o’clock a wigon-load who 
had started fo^ tome came back and 
reported

An Amusing Iiicldcnl in Uhtirvli. i Municipal Omncil.

Jan. 8th, 1884.
Cuurc’l assembled. . Rolf called. AM

. 0ld Mr. Collainuro is very d«f; The i
pomoni of the mad caved in by ''«her Sunday, in ti. uii.lst of the s. rvioc 

I We darkness was almost Mr. II. ff, wU sits immédiat h b hind !
Mr. Colla mere, saw a spider crawling i L
over the l,«. r’s bald head Ills first in, L ", XV ^ " 
pulse was' to nudge him and t il him *'
«bout it, but he remembered that M.
Valla more was deaf, he Idled up Ins 
hand end blushed the spit er off. II.,fl | 
didn't aiiu i 
Hrvousuefis,

When it became koown in Verdant 
Valley that a Yankee bad settled on the 
vacant quarter ov«r by the Lagoon, Uncle 
Billy Barker expressed the sentiment of 
the community in bis terse d isolai tut r

in the Store and!, Vgt OPKLKKa. **wSÎ 
liswer to its naine

had better get up. 
goin’ to have some company. '

By the time the family were dressed 
and a hearty breakfast snatched, the army 
ol attack had taken possession of every 
thiug. Every moment brought new ar
rivals. There was a kaleidoscope of mou, 
women, children, homes, dogs and oxei' 
The great festivals of Western life are 
camp-meetings, barbecues and log-rolling*. 
Those who believe that the 
blood is running out should strike an 
average on the children present at one of 
the» occasion* Polly Winkle assumed 
commaud of the women and children, by 
no other right that I know of than that 
ahe uio.-t nearly realised Napoleon's 
nition of the greatest of the sex. It was 
8jon evident that the house was too small 
to accommodate so many, and the Winkle 
contingent were sent to the commodivu- 
loft in the barn. Here from «ch

You're
palpable. It was unsafe to 
Tl.tr. ... „ be done bet t.
ro.ke » »iKlil ef | S-ed; B.lloe tl.rud 
io ,lrv.h to Sddlt till d.jligbt, 
rtl.y of aodletj»,, lighted. S.o,e"of 
the older folks 4eot t< 
took turns at getfcng a 
the younger heeUj knew

t O. Albert Smith,
Contractor and House Builder

Uur' Km« Eux street*, Lunenburg, N h

d resold ill, 
h ngih, the question a» i„ 

appointment of Ci. rk and Treasure,

IMtitiSt......... .........

Sach continuation on* fonrth of 5rat insertion, 
'peclai arrangement! made with those wishine to 

occupy more then half-a-colnmn.
In order to insure insertion, 
in the offlee not Inter than ’

mSkrn,k'"' ,
i.EOAL DECISION'S IN NEWSPAPER CASES. 

1. Any perron who 'akee a paper resularly from 
he Post Ulfiee—whether directed to hie name „r

that, ao far as he was concerned, he 
"didu't have use lor no Yankees. You

» d seconded t!wt the tw., 
Œ <s be amalgamât, d.

to the house, and 
little sleep. But

put a Yankee into any range, and thar’il 
be bad blood right away. They bein't high enough, and in hi. i , a"‘a,-,UUat"1-

hit Old Cnllam,,re quite * j « 31 “ '* '"'d 'rtsu“',-d that a Clerk and 
lie old gentlemen turn, d ! r '"'u,l'r be appointed a» du, lug th

‘Co
ay.
beS no rest. Antique 

ry-dances thfu had not been se. n for 
gt nviations wer- resuscitaâed. S.m 
king, and hie 1 otn 
of lorgorteo fi.lR*.

During the afternoon, Jim Barker had 
Picked a bunch of delicate ncmopbila* 
and landed them to Alice Winthrop, 
Saying, “ My fate goes with there fiowtrs. ’ 

The senior Barker observed this action, 
slow in drawing his

elusions when, later, in the 
lair Puritan appeared with the

(Hu» made ui.il lunerul*content to leave things 
'em, but want to cram their free schoolsubscribe» if directed to the

as they found «'tended In
”"'•1,1»*. The olti nLa
around in a 
take eucli

American j past year.
%1 • ' li—JMcit i <J- — 

■i . ,-n
2ib'lisheo notions down everybody’s gullet."

During the six years that Verdaut Val. 
ley had been settled there had never been

rage to see who hsd dared 
a liberty will, hi,,,, u,,fi Canned Gooaa>

;fd5S
idj f’.ruud !••

b< gm lo , xpluin with gesture*. B ,i 
Coliamor.,, i„ » loud voice, demand, d wl.u. 
i meant. It w.» Very paiuiul to H„ff.

■ , nother'e or whether he has subscribed or not-is re-

Lobsters, Baked Beans, Green 
Corn, Apples, etc.

a diareu'iiw vote «st at the poli*. It 
was tué buast of the district that this con- 
stitueacy was solid for Bigler, and that

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Counc.l reassemhled. Koll-eall.d. An 

present.

uneible far the purment.
2. If a peraen ordera hit paper discontinued, be 

pay up all arrearaeee.or the publisher may con
te rend it until payment is m.-de. and colleri 

whole amount, whether the paper is taken from 
•he oBce or not.

Tlu. .'J., ol the cue, e.tn.n *,,, up
■’"I >* W* ” I i ' Ik. r..c. ■ Then »',,a ■ intiiueieil ,!„

■— » fpi.ler „D ,'OU, h=.d, ' A -l it, ••***,« with »f,r,» e 
!*«•«.■» 8>»e Iheri i-. ■»»> "I fieri Ld Tre,,«re,

.i»S, the *kC. lh.i u, ,ou î ï„u'l| km» »h» *•», Ik ■«, ... wic.j,,»,,. .A„e,
J*____ t-kl.1- . r “ » k kid heejel ktmm .p, ll.e wjgwl
..k u r d J” ^ “ 11 "»■ N'ia-r. «I.ri.ked Uc.r, .hi, ball
-« w-r expreseiDn of aeoontnn.ble 'be per,,,r.,i„„ b ,-,,, n.|, ,tj, ^
i-lipine». A |,,S„ ,f,„ oelock ' Cauialy i.', eij.r," „id C..|,
kr»» lmne-*J. „,d „ Jj„ helped " *»d n.-re in it ,l„„ B„, ,=| , '

lather min the -.eei, the latter raid akte^do job mind 1 V..u „lav let ....
“Jf 7" — i" •'■».». ' " Mr. ciamnre.'

But Jim kept hiHeyes resolutely toward creamed H ff •• Wa. a 8pidcr
jm*t baking"'“TrWd’ “ TbV da''VU 'h >"ar.l,l'Sd- e"d 1 b,u“d '-i-. off—tin,

Whereupon Unc|c Billy whipp'd up 
hl8_ horses," and Mspon.led, quizx.cally,
“ Yes, Jim, I a’pose it L«."

— vew p-rsoiis, »ave those who have 
long endured the manifold evils ol 
Dyspepsia, can form any notion of the 
btreat exhaustion Ctjronic Indigestion ei -

the banner township of Cali
fornia. But now the laurels were about 
to be wrested from them, 
there the intruder was with bis wife and 
daughter, and there he evidently intended 
to stay. A cum tollable house and a sub
stantial barn bore witness to them. After 
all, Yankees are

âSESsSæws and was not
However, A'so—a number ,,| fi„„

SMOKED HAMS1' AGENTS.

J. D. Sp»erry, Esq.. Petite Riviere.
ÉT,hi0?”";,a;wvh'',“'
Miss Church, Chester.

"
was brought such an array of dainties 
aud sweetmeats as would have doubled

: i iip..n motion adjourned to 10
A Large Muck ot

Crockeryware and General Grcceriec
constantly on hand.

i . up a less hardy race for the rest of the 
year. A table was improvised, the 

ng his own business, was removed to the loft, and by 
was on the board.

than fifty men were 
his denunciation, *l_ work *" l**c field. The November 
first to visit the ra'n bad carpcted the ground with wild 

flowers, but these were unheeded. The 
lupine bloomed in vain. The gaudy 
cschscholtzia flaunted its colors unheeded.

so black as they are 
painted, and this particular offender had 
a sturdy way of miudi
which, with his uniform affability of greet- «mokiog dinner 

j iug, soon began to tell in his favor, so Meantime more 
i that, notwithstandi 
Uncle Bill 
strange r ; 
whatever

WEDNESDAY. July 9. 

Roll called. An
pivseot. Minutés of yesterday read 
aiprov

The motion remaining ov 
- rday, reading as follow, ;

Council resumed.

9àr Try the New Labor 
Pearline for Washing.

Saving
BUSINESS CABDS. 

DR. AITKEN,
Pelham ^tree 

LUNENBURG, X. S.

r from yi>- 
“ 1 hat tne 

thees of c.. rk and Tfe,surer of thi* 
Municipality i* amalgamated u .der the 
‘ '"“J ol Clerk-Trcsaurer. '

°8
the '-y. a,|J Hoff made another g 

Collanion ’a head. The old mail
o. a. comm.

tllouglll
he was going to tight him then, and th. re. 
and hurli

id proffer his good service*. For 
of pnjudice aud narrowness LEVY & MICHAELS,pr.jt

their Moved by 
c unciilor Kyiaut, seconded by CnUu.might mark a l.ymn Look at Hoff, i.« 

nc. ling stool on the fl.mr of 
tl.e pew and was about ... bang Mr. II,ff, 
when the sexton interfered. An exp 
li,,n wa< wri't' » "= the fly leaf Of th.

' 10,1 Mr. Coliamor.

k of a.»king 
w> r*liip elsewhere,—

I #2 Upper Water Street, Cor. of Hurt s Lane
HAl.ir.AX. X.

WOOLCHSLI a

minds, and class to 
which he belonged they had none of those 

“lities in their heart*.
DR. JACOBS, The timid oemophila crop 

sod, and hid its maidenly 
profanation. But all was alike unsought.

t closer to tlie 
V beauties fromLlsrels Slrrrl

LUNENBURG, N. 3,
RETAIL DEALERS IN

Clocks, Jewelry, 
tacles, etc.

Moved in amendment by Conn. Just, 
-c nded by Coun. Dauphinee that a 

Clerk and Tr.
lw Watches,ow this diplomatic call of the elder 

Barker bad two important result*. In was mjn's work to be done. 
Great trees lay stripped and deformed, 
like torsos of mighty giants. One-half 
the foice were chopping at the trees yet 
standing. Every few 
monarch would tremble, try to steady 
himself for a second, and then fall with a 
resounding crash to thn earth. A

hundred

of .lone on ihc premises. .|y
DR DESBRISAY,

LUNENBURG, N. S.

be appointed as 
..rifted by law, and that the salary 
.en be three hundred dollars r annum. 
Upon the amendment being put the 

ote stood 5 for aod

hyum-Look, wher 
apologia -d in i 
res iuicil his s.-af. 
Mr. Colla more to 
Liver pm,l Courier.

the first place, Winthrop (the stran 
wanted to employ 
clear away the timber, and a bargain was 
8o0u reached, by which the pioneer's 
son, Jim Barker, a fine stalwart fellow 
with a bit of

a b'ion muscle, bonq, mind, and temper. 
In the early st 
Dr W iIson's

one to help . isterous 
Th.y thin

»ge of this nrotian malady,
Family Anti-Bitiom 1‘ |„ 

will . xert the most wholesome power, by 
accurately adjusting the functions ol 
• lie stomach, Liver, B-.welk 
organs subserving tfcc soluti.Ai 
daily food. In confirmed 
dige-tion, Dr WiUods Pills 
reliable remedies, which may c ntideutiv 
be resorted to by all without the slightest | 
d Ult of ,htiir •I'MitJ to relieve th, | a»d d. sire to

A. J. WOLFF. 
SHIP BROKER,

Mamie, Fire & Life Insurance Agent
BROKER FOR THE

Lmenbnrg Maras Ins. A, «Utim.
g f-iim-K. oocupie I 

Lint,,In Street, Liiu

JOSEPH RUDOLF. Jr., h "i.. nta
Plie original motion wax then put and 

e .rri- d by a vote ol t>. to 5.
Moved and seconded that the salary of 

he five hundred

-•
. DRY GOODS! schooling and a handsome 

lace—just the stock, withal, by which the 
world is replenished—wa* 
thi* woik Jim

Advehtîsino AE Evidence of 
Solvency.—A few days ago ,t. receiud 
a letter fromtb Wholesale and RetaiL 

Lincoln Street, Lcnsnicbo, M 8.
were upon him at once. His 
arms were

aged for 
st averse

d^bihty ol 
are Rkewi-e

•e Clerk-Treasun r

i ■
b-I

H -

.

a mvrcai.ulc firm in u 
i rk. enclosing one dollar .ml r q lest.ug 
dial we Send him th Constitution, •• ».

lopped from his body.
arrangement, for—well, he had 1,18 ,ife'Wood sank into the thirsty earth, 

reasous of his own. The second result Tllat P,acc ,hat knew him in bis pride 
was that Uncle Billy, who had just enough knew him no As fast as the logs
learning to spell out words, one letter at a Wvre ready' cllains were passed around 
time, and who was desirous of subscribing the oxen w< re harnessed to them, 
to a paper which would keep him inform- lnd th, y w#rt' draw° to designated 
ed as to the stirring events then iopend and a"anre«l in orderly piles.

Alice Winthro 
with a dozen

not the ,«T year lor his services as such.
©»un. Ji.st 

r. consider, wl.ieb he sub*.quei,tly will,-

•>>' A. Fraeei. 
iciioiirg.gave U' lice of motion •.<■D. M. OWEN, c.atome.* m MoutiCeUo 

keep Jiosti d as to tliei. 
iiu.-.m-ss," The remark was my-tilying 
but the following from the X w 
Times i* sufficient 
holesale unrcliant in

1J.I HOP|->sER AND AtTORNEY-AT I.AW, 
l’VBLIC, CoNVBVANfLR, Ac. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
LI NKXBVRti. N. S_

sufferer. Moved by Coun. Dauphinee, second. . 
y G n. Mackey.

•Solomon b appointed Ci. rk and Trea 
at a salary. 0f fi-e hundred doOai 

P-r annum, the applications of J. J 
M. Lachlan K II. .Solomon, and K. J 
«ir. enwoml lor said , ffice l.avioa previ. u

tl.at Mr. Ed war— An exchange .-ay* 
there appeared three hum
™ »”»" « » "-U M «il Cl,Tit., -tttl 
hundred and tliir 
the necessary q

no such iush when capable 
mechanics are want, d." A large prop,* 

men just from their "schools 
performing the work of 

with tie added eipprienc. 
of a few months, perhaps weeks, in 
mastering the details of the particular 
position. But the “ Capable mechanic 
is the result of several yeats' at p 
service in addition to his school 
incut*. Scientific Mnir.'cu*.

1 that recently 
dred candidate*When

me down to the field 
about her

of her great brown eyva 
splendi't

Household Furniture■ xplaiiatiun :

*lii.rte*| noli. e.
*■ in. -w Hus city, who has 

bee..me licli at the b usines.-,I the advice of the 
and was recommended to take the Tri 
bum. He read the first three numbers 
painfully and conscicntiou |y, but alter 
that Greeley s Philippics were lost upon 
his remote subscriber, who regularly pUt 
the paper unopened, into the fire, with 
the grinTremark,

‘‘ Serves me right for bein' such a durn

Those who saw the land adjacent to the 
Lagoon before civilization had spoiled it 
will remember thst it was heavily wooded. 
Greet oak-trees lifted their brawny 
and sought with a hundred leafy fingers 
to clutch the delicious, impalpable air. 
Firs were s«ttcrcd here aod there in 
stately pride. The madrono, aristocrat 
of the forest, showed its saffron br.rk and 
its olive leaves. The undergrowth was 
thick. The poison-ivy was gorgeous with 
a fatal beauty. The manzanita tossed its 
ripened berries to the gregarious quail. 
There were a few inconsequential showers 
in November, and then for weeks the 
b«vcns were almost skyless, one could see 
so far into them.

girl»
new-comer.

ty-sefen proved to jk 
jollifications, an 1 add- wl.en lie Mils a bill of goods „„ 

is l.is custom to immedia
KlXCr*S HOT* 'IL, 

Pelham Street, Lunenburg,
J. W. KING, PltOPKIETOIt.

The abi.ve Hotel 
tl.eai vumni.slHlii.il •
!• larder*. Oissl Sam

aod looking out 
upon the strange 
feats of strength w. 
mafioificcnt grace these men moved 
who were so awkward in the bou-e !

4$:"ub-enbe lor 
dibtor. So 

sdvi rti».s liberally 
** »= H*vd. but », „

zscene, what tl.e local newspaper of 
‘"‘■g as hi- eu-tooier

ere done I With what Up... beimr pur the motion was came- 
Mi. E. II. Solomon wa* then ..u

tion of young t 
*rn capable of

how Jim Barker hated young Winkle for 
shouldering ao immense log with such 
apparent case !

iu by the Waiden and 
its.u the discharge of his duties.

is thoroughly fitted up for 
•f permanent and transient 

Good Subie.
clerk*, at least to contract his advciti-in

’I"''. b« •«'It 11» f.« .. utiduncu
U»* »»J Inv.ri.i l.l 

-c.i for Hi. debtor, s.td ; .. Xi„ 
man who t* r 
busime* known is t

pie Rooms.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The following committees were the * 
ippointed :

!„c,.-Coun-. Sperry, K.uut an. 
Welrtzeil.

Public Property. The \\ ardcu, Coun,. 
1’ow. r and Dauphiuee.

License*.—Qouur. J0-t, West an 
Wvutaell.

Once in a while a couple of the young
sters got into a wrestling match. Then Ayer'sJohn C. Hall ft Co„

64 Chatham Street, ' ^
BOSTON, MASS.^

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

too poor to make h * 
-| |*mr tod. bmiues-." 

The withdrawal ol an advertisement i- 
■ videnee of weakne- that business men 
are not blow to act

? * rest was declared for five minutes to 
watch the throw. * During 
there were seserai of tht 
Baker had a set-to with you 
which was more than half in . 
had leaked out somehow that the former 
was very much interested in the

Hair ■ yW,■:h ; the nooni
Jim — It is wise to provide 

Rendes that arc liabl 
family. A cold may 
thing, or not, depvudiiij; upon 
at hand to combat it. Ju 
tackrof cold, croup, asthma,

against enter- 
♦ to aiise in every 

be a dangvrou.- 
tlle mea s 

sudden at 
. etc., Ayer’* 

Cnerry Pectoral will prove the quivk- si 
aod mo*t effective cure, and your best

OR r:s: ' .og Winkle 
earnest. It

- "a: ; T3 its
NATURAL v3 £TLPÎTm •-Cod aud uaehinguable wvai.b.-r i>

m DRY AND PICKLED FISH, LUMBER, 
BARK, ETC.,

Canadian Flour in Bond,

Hoods and Bridges.—Conns. Power 
Crue* and Wyuacht.

Assessments. Coun*. Mason, Mackw 
aud Wvbt.

Revising Ju

very apt to undeimim the health and 
bring on Coughs, C\id-, I.,flu iiz,. fee. 
Dr. W il*on s»' ™ p-t Of it »t lull, ,„d 

Winkle had jokingly offered to “cut him
serving the !;;,ir. vl

freshness 1.1 %. ?i-1 .1 
red l.air. ! ... !,:

: V-.

Pulmoi.aYy Cherry Balsam 
aiway- b* given on the first 

ol any ol the abovec mplaiut-. 
will so Huugtl.eii the Lungs as to

gioSS .1:1,1
light, and 

hair is llileLcnv I,
tllOllgll

"liould0|t." Now Jim was in that miserable 
of uncertainty when the mere suggestion 
of such a possibility made him wofully 
unhappy. And it may be doubted whether 
Winkle ever got such a -oss in his life a* 
Jim gave him that day-all in sport, 
though, of course.

Meal, Provisions and Fishing 
Supplies.

ry List.— Conns. Dvupiiioei 
Went Zell and Spe.rj,

Public Printing.
DdUj.liii.ee and the W 

.1 udttors.—Mci-srg. 8. A. Chesley and 
L. L. Nash.

enable Hum 10 lesist .lisease b mg forvd 
up.u the system. Thousands tuuibi.

a premature grave by depend: 11, 
upon worthless remedies. We know (hi* 
Balsam to be good, aud our duly as a 
j-urnalist compel, us to make it Liiowu. 
It is clean, ,-alv, and greaieful to tin- 
Uste. and if y.,11 u-e it it will do you 
uood.

al«a-.s 
ilUMedi 1 ,-iv. a:. : „,.w

: V. v. raft, i.r

Some people seem to have a talent for 
mavnificcnt .S' X CALL AND EXAMINE THE X growth a.i 

not decayed :
otherwise diseased hair. ,. iniju. 
and strength, and renders it j

ration. One of them 
ml aud ma:tvr-of-lact 

“■Y. a remarkable fishing experience. 
He caught a bass one day. but it was so 
'mall tl.at be took pity on it and let it go: 
Before he threw it overboard, howwer 
he tied a little tin whistle to its tail 
Curiously enough, when he 
ing in the

zagge 
off-haTors, By Christmas the undergrowth was 

cleared away, and about half the trees 
felled. Jim, who seemed to have 
plan of his own, s-jgge»
Ivft where they bad faliei 
and chopped afterward ; so that as fast as 
one tree went down, another was attacked. 
But the progress was slow. Christmas 
day Jim went home, and «lied bja (tther 
into council. After hearing his report, 
the old man replied :

“ havc got to give a log rollin'. 
The Lord has held the rains off 
He's goin’ to. He hain't goin' 
the crops for the sake of no Yank 
done enough already, and 
the rest. We'll have

Keport ol E. II. Sulomou ou the altcra- 
lion of the Blutkhou>e Hill R„ad 
r ud. A petition again*! said alt.rai 
"as also read. Ou motion referred t- 
Com. ou Roads and Bridges.

Keport ol Pliiueas Baki r

" ^cn eight fell, the circuit pr«cher. 
Methodist South, declared that the 
was ready for the Lords vineyard. No
thing but a few stumps 'ejuamed to im
pede the course of the ploughman. The 
underhush was burning from a dozen 
fires. In a ^nglc)day, in a hearty West
ern fashion, weffk had been done which 
one person must haio labored at lor 
months. In the house the 
had a session of

albums, The Vtoon cic.-tiisr* tU,-
■ *r prevents the forma:!..n <1 .land 

tion by Its cooling, stimulai in-.-, an 1
ruff: nml. 
I •on;!.!ng

proper!ie*. it lieais nv st if not ail of :he 
i humors .mil disent, s j-ecuiiar to the resip, 

on rosd from kcf‘' " 11 ‘"‘"h <".v n, anti soft, -nder 
Pleasant River Road to Coelaea was read ,W,"C!‘ CoL,Illj ,!;* ' ,,s “f «he re-.-lp and 
-j <» -.it»». rt*„..d ,0 ^

Road» and Bridges.
Rvp. it of Rufus N.-wcemb 

Bridgewater was

BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS,

ted that these be
o. to be trimmed& ETC., ETC.,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS, AT

Porter’s Drug Store,

BRIDGEWATER.

was ti»h- 
place five years alter 

caugbt that same bass, with the 
thistle «ill in -place ; but the fi-h had 
growu enormously; and supplied th, 
whole family with a good dino. r, Geniu* 
number too quietly turned up his nos. 
at a story of this size, and said that he 
also «ught a bass under similar cire 
-tances. He, too, tied a tin whistle to 
his tail aod let him go. Five y, ars a for
wards be tought that identical fid, but 
the funny part of it was that the bass' had 
net grown even hall » pound, but tfic little 
tin whistle had become a big foghorn.

— “ What are you doing Mose ?" said a 
gentleman to a Colored acquaintance.

^u®“ > bos8. cvptin' 1er wait on my

'' Have you got a wife?"

Oats.—Ttm-e who 
times claim that tii y draw more from 
the soil than wheat, but one who ha- 
given the matter attention states' that 
where he I a, known an 
corn to take 75 
win at, 39 ;
pota*b and pho*photic acid 
than either corn. or wheat. He think* 
l.owever, that oats derive less from the 
atmosphere than other crops, receiving 
their nourishment from the soil alone ; 
aud while he knows that the crop requires 
less of nitrogen, polish ard phosphoric 
a?id than wheat or com, yet for rem.

seems to be

As a Dressing fur Lidia,' Hair 
I T1'® Vinon h fiicomparahle. It i« color

less, contains neither ■ :i nor .lie, and will 
not soil wldrs eiunl.riç. It imparts a:i 
agroeal.ie and lairing | erfume. and ns an 
article for the 1 . 't i: is eeonoinical and 
uuaurpnsr. l :•». ..xciiencc.

X X on road in 
read, aud, on motion, 

to Committee ou roads aud

gossips had 
rare comfort. When all 

ahn , itlCame t0gethcr 81 8uPP°r il w»» a season ot 
aoout>^ great merriment. But afteii-a while the 
«F 8Po«i young people begin to get restless. There 

ce. He, was. good d«l of whispering, ,nd some
il o» N Yv'°’J" «. jq.mmed on the »i„t.
“ " N™ Whm .be prc.c6y,« » *

a general expression df* 
whole assemblait

average crop ol

Bridges.
Petition for road at Voglcr's Cov ■, by 

Jacob Mi-u-er, Elisha Cal.nor and others, 
real and referred to Committee ou Road* 
and Bridges

HUTCHESON & POWER pounds of nitrogen ; 
took only 30, and o!

Commission Merchants.
—DEALERS IN— Prcpr.reJ by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,

fravll. -.l ami AnalvUcal Chemists. 
Lowei', Man.

BUTTER, EGGS 8 CHEESE!
go there wa*PABKERS MARKET A 2C9 BARRING- 

TON ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.
We mako butters spe. ialty and «n give

And, by-the-way, Jim"—after a pause— 
‘ you take «re that logs is the only 
things that gits 'etnsclves cut up over to 
the Y’ankee's."

Jim's only answer was a blush. But, 
to be sure, that was enough.

New Y«r'a morn, about half hast five, 
there was a prodigious dng-fight at the

Application for statue labor on private 
mad* from Nos. 1 to 6 read auâ referred 
to Committee on Road* and Bulge*.

Report ol E H. Solomon on alteiation 
of mad at L-.w. r Hill. D,strict of Sweet- 
land, read, and on motion, referred to 
C. mmittee on R..«ds and BriJ"e*.

R..JWI of Philip F,„C, „„ ra.j 
Ne» E,m wa* dulv fil. d Jan. 9, 1884 
and releired to Coun. West for cuml.letin,, t tor com- 1st NOVEMBER,

v R,.,.o,t of ,ppr.i»,„ B.,| Sirwl, "d ”*’ ■*! "»* «‘■fpfc. Wo™
Voiler * Cove, read and reiciied to purclia»lng eU-wliere.

I Term» Cheap lôr Cash.
,L',lr , , .. 1 , I, , , JAMES Xa*8
(for balance ..I proceedings see next Lurw,borK. Oct. I6th, 1883.

P«S' -) I -------- --------------------

- Ajw*. s.Mp.,i„.TYr ICL1 ÏTt

regr
him

For sale bv K. L Hast
ge escorted

family to their wimp: But be bad not 
driven three bundr# yards before there 
was au unmistakable sound of dance- 
music in the air. Th good ram »„erai 
a moment aud then^drove straight home 
and never heard ^t.^g 

The wind had, cha

BEEF! BEEF!
uuaccouutable rvasnn it

International Hotel /&rdeif°n 80il8 tliaU thu olhvr!, -S“<W All pc-eon* wishing to obtoin
GOOD BEEF BY THE QUARTER
for the ensuing winter, will ,.|c»*e call at mv 

shop any lime after the

Hollis Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8

A. NELSON * SON, Proprietors

— The singular success which Dr. Dow 
preparation ol 
has never been 

*u-pa-*<d by any ph; sician. By a 
thorough knowledge of the law» 
gf.vcrii disease, and by a «relui ap
plication of the p.i..ciples of chemical 
scieuce, he has provided us with a remedy 
lor all complaint* lor which a Liniment 
is beneficial.

pre emptor s front door. Now the New 
Englander had but one dog, and it stand* 
to reason that one

“kes «h. AC she's a puffeck lady, 
too, aah.- I don't have teredo nuffin' but

. oged to the south
early 10 the day,and the rain now began 
to fall. But in the. loft Sandy Ballon 
was mounted on a nail keg, and was fid- 
dimg as if his life depended on hi* zeal.
What pigeon wings were cut I What 
pressure of hands fas exchanged when 
bandy authorized ' “ alamande left !"
What maddening whirl* when he called 

Swing partners!" Therein came down readi 
in torrents. It seemed as if the reser- must

has attained by hi* 
Sturgeon Oil LiniimutM dog isn’t going to get 

up a fight all by himself; that is, unless 
he is uncommonly pugnacious, which this 
one was not. A glance through the- 
window revealed not only three dogs, but

hi.chol

wait on her.’
“ How is that ?"Furs Wanted. “ Wal, she ukes in walkin' an' I

eberv Monday an' gits de clothe*, an dvn 
I wait* till Sat’day an' totes 'em borne

-'gons, the horses already half un- 
f:om the traces. The occupants 

had alighted upon the ground. Up the 
ruad several teams of exen

F. H. BAKkMAV. Education bvgin* the gentleman, but 
og, good c.imjany, 
finish him.— Irfirke.

aud educatiunwere advane Subscribe for the *• Lunenburg
I'R-iORKS*.
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